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ity that ordinarilyshould attach to the decisions of subordinate actors in the judicial
system" (p. 5). The authors nowhere find it
necessary to defend this presumption. The
recommendedcriteria for case selection emphasize intercircuit,interbranch,intergovernmental, and interstateconflicts.
It would be unfair to describethis book as
presentingthe DouglasBrackmanapproachto
the SupremeCourt'sfunction. But it is likely
that were the Court to exerciseits jurisdiction
as these authors recommend,the rebarbative
managingpartnerof L.A. Law would be more
at home therethan would anyone who sought
what one unsuccessfulnominee called "anintellectual feast." The authors have rejected
such conceptsof the Court'srole as "teachers
in a vital nationalseminar"(E.V. Rostow),expounders of "neutral principles" (Herbert
Wechsler),protectorsof minorityrights(Hugo
Black and Earl Warren)or "an intermediate
body between the people and the legislature"
(Federalist78). Any vision so pedestrianas the
authors' managerial model bears a heavy
burden of justification. That burden is not
met.
First, reformersmust convince their audience that a problem exists. There is by no
means universal agreement on this point.
Several present and former justices have
denied that the Court is overworked.In the
case of petition screening,a frequentfocus of
reform proposals, some clerks have claimed
that they learnin theirfirstweekson the job to
performthis task fairly quickly. Evenjournalists who cover the Court have made similar
claims. No studentof the Courtwho was unconvincedof the need for changebeforereading this book will find compelling new
evidenceor argumenthere.
Still less consensusexists on the quality of
the Court's output. Separatingcriticism of
reasoningfrom criticismof result has always
been difficult. This problemleads to the second task reformersface. They must convince
theiraudiencethat theirrecommendationsare
free of political bias. It is not necessarilya
coincidencethat the proposalsfor reformhave
originatedfairlyconsistentlyfrom the segment
of the political spectrumthat runs from the
centerto the extremeright. Evenin the 1980s,
as the Courtmoves to the right, the Leftdoes
not take up the cry for reform.The fact that
the authors identify themselves as former

clerks for, respectively, Lewis Powell and
Warren Burger hardly allays the reader's
wariness.
The extentto which Redefiningthe Supreme
Court'sRole fails to meet this secondburdenis
revealedby the authors'casualand gratuitous
referenceto "thebleedingplaintiffmodel"(p.
129). The cloaking of ideological positions
behind an ostensibly neutral administrative
stance has become all too familiarin recent
years, and it has characterizedthe judicial
reformmovementfrom its inception.The persistentfailureof these proposalsmay indicate
both lack of commitmentto the politicalpositions associatedwith these recommendations
and a preferencefor the conceptions of the
judicialrole that these authorsreject.Perhaps
we have not yet becomea nation of ideologues
masqueradingas managers.
JuDrMA. BAER

TexasA&M University
Signalsfromthe Hill: CongressionalOversight
and the Challengeof Social Regulation.By
ChristopherH. Foreman,Jr. New Haven:
YaleUniversityPress, 1988. 214p. $27.50.
Whatevernew ideas or findings this book
may contain, they are presentedin a curiously
autistic style. If it is anything, the book is a
contributionto the lively, conspicuous, and
wide-rangingcurrent literature on congressional control of the bureaucracy.Although
aware that he is not the only one to have discussed this topic, Foremancrudely rewrites
some of the literature without mentioning
much of it.
Political scientists and public law scholars
had long contended that Congresshad abdicated a greatdeal of its Article 1 power to the
bureaucracyby dint of delegation and the
neglectof oversight.A more recentliterature,
sometimesassociatedwith the label congressional dominance,has taken the oppositeline.
Delegationis not abdicationso long as delegates are properly disciplinedagents. As the
creaturesand wards of Congress, executive
agencieswould find it hard to pursuepolicies
at oddswith congressionalgoals. Delegationto
a large bureaucracyoften enhances congressional opportunitiesto intervene in government activity. Changesin bureaucraticpolicy
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often track changes in relevantcongressional
preferences in predictable ways. By using
decentralizedfire alarm oversightmore than
centralizedpolice patrol oversight, Congress
has institutedan elaborateand sophisticated
system of checks and balances that makes
bureaucraticshirkingeasy to correct-sometimes by congressional intervention, more
often by administrativeand judicial procedure. The entire mechanismis driven by reelection incentives and is associatedwith an
emphasison particularisticbenefits. This line
of argumenthas been supportedby a large
variety of empiricaland theoreticalcontributions, and a satisfactorysummarywould requirea long review of the literature.
EnterForeman.Althoughsometimesirritating, reinventionof the wheel is not necessarily
bad. New wheels sometimeswork betterthan
old, and extra wheels can support heavier
loads. But Foreman'sbook offers little more
than a flat tire. Closer attention to the
literaturewould have preventedsome critical
misunderstandingsthat seriously impair his
findings.
Foremanhas three central arguments.The
first, which he shareswith the congressional
dominance literature, is that the "runaway
bureaucracy"rhetoric is false and that the
commonperceptionof regulatorydiscretionis
inflated. Foreman claims that congressional
oversight"workslargelyby appearingto have
failed" (p. 6), yet he offers no argumentor
evidence as to how the appearanceof failure
leads to oversight success. Further, though
many other scholarshave sought to substantiate this argument with evidence linking
changes in congressional preferences to
changesin agencydecisions,Foremanrelieson
anecdotalevidenceaboutsignalsfromthe Hill.
That signalswere often sent and that they had
some effect, however, does not address the
issues of runawaybureaucracy.Congresscan
only signalan agencywhen it has the information on which to base the signaland the desire,
or consensus, to send one. Though Foreman
recognizestheseproblems,he does not address
them in his evidence or argument.Thus, the
storieshe relatesare unlikelyto impressthose
who do not alreadysharehis conclusions.
Foreman'ssecond argumentis given largely
without any attempt at substantiation.His
claimis thatcongressionaloversightis "meansfocused."He arguesthat this leads to a failure

to achievethe purposesof socialregulation.A
basic tenet of theoriesof institutionaldesign
and organizationis that structuredetermines
policy. The structureof the delegation(in this
case theproceduresthatregulatedecisionmaking by executiveagencies),to the extent that
they are well specified, determine the outcomes. Thus, a basic result of the congressional dominance literature concludes that
overseeingof the "means"of decisionmaking
in fact ensuresthat the goals of the regulation
will be reasonablywell met.
Third, he arguesthat political uncertainty,
technicalcomplexity,and politicalopposition
make it difficult to implementsocial regulation. He recommendsthat reformof congressional oversightshould be realistic,incremental, and sensitive to its effect on executive
agencies and should not fall victim to the
"runawaybureaucracy"rhetoric.Though his
conclusionsare well worn and his recommendations seem innocuous, Foremannever explainswhy we shouldfollow the recommendations or why they would mitigatethe problem
of regulatory oversight (namely, "meansfocusing")that he identifies.Nonincremental
changesin oversightcapabilities,as, for example, in the 1946 AdministrativeProcedures
Act, have beenvery effective.Moreover,if the
"runawaybureaucracy"rhetoricis electorally
driven, it may be necessaryfor some political
entrepreneurto whip such rhetoricup to stimulatethe public,and thereforetheirrepresentatives, to correctCongress'sallegedfailures.
In the final analysis,Foremanpresentssome
nice anecdotesabout congressionalsignalling,
manyof whichareusefuladditionsto congressional lore. What is right about his threecentralarguments,however,is not new; andwhat
is new is not convincing.
MATHEWD. MCCUBBINS

Universityof California,San Diego
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